Box 1
News clippings and photos-faculty, staff, students, patients, ca. 1943-1947 (2 folders)
Has photos of teachers, administrators, publication editors, researchers, operations, conferences, news about establishing vet med school, hirings, curing animals, plans for the school; commencement plans for ‘46. With captions for pictures

News clippings and photos-faculty, staff, students, ca. 1947-48
Has class photos of teachers and students, administrators, faculty, researchers, operations, conferences, dinners; news about expanding vet med school, hirings, anthrax, health hazards, plans for the school, funding, course programs, wedding announcements. With captions for pictures

News clippings and photos-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1949-50
Has class photos of teachers and students, administrators, faculty, researchers, operations, conferences, dinners; news about hirings, deaths, anthrax, health hazards, new building, funding, course programs, wedding announcements. With captions for pictures

News clippings and photos-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1951-52
Has class photos of teachers and students, administrators, faculty, researchers, operations, conferences, dinners; news about hirings, deaths, anthrax, health hazards, new building, funding, course programs, wedding announcements. With captions for pictures

News clippings and photos-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1953-57
Has class photos of teachers and students, administrators, faculty, researchers, operations, conferences, dinners; news about hirings, awards, health hazards, operations, funding. With captions for pictures

News clippings-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1957-58
News clippings of health hazards, farm and hunting safety tips, people.

News clippings-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1959-60
News clippings of health hazards, hirings, studies, awards,

News clippings-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1961
News clippings of health hazards, studies, awards,

News clippings-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1962-63
News clippings of health hazards, water problems, unsafe meat, studies, zoonoses,

News clippings-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1962-66
News clippings of health hazards, awards, vaccinations

News clippings-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1968-70
News clippings of awards, funding

Publications and articles-1965-68
Open House-news releases, articles, correspondence, 1968
Illinois Veterinarian publication-content analysis, correspondence, financial statements, 1968-70

Box 2
Illinois Veterinarian publication-financial statements, correspondence, articles, 1970-74
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, events, 1970-71
  News clippings of awards, conferences, staff changes; articles and newsletters about vet med, open houses; minutes
News clippings-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1972
  News clippings of elections, appointments, groundbreaking, PLATO
News clippings-news releases, reports, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1972
  News clippings of awards, groundbreaking, ; news releases about broadcasting, construction, health hazards, programs,
News clippings-news releases, articles, reports, photos, 1973
  News clippings of deaths, admissions, groundbreaking, awards; news releases re: appointments, elections, grants, animal care,
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, 1974
  News clippings of health hazards, seminars, grants,
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1975 (2 folders)
  News clippings of COPE reviews, elections, animal care, appointments; agendas
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1976 (2 folders)
  News releases of policies, seminars, health hazards

Box 3
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1977 (3 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1978 (2 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1979 (3 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1979-80
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1980-81
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1982 (2 folders)

Box 4
News clippings-articles, with negatives-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1983
  Clippings about lawsuit, conventions
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1984
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1985
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1986
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1987
  Clippings about feline HIV and research, other diseases, elections, grants, facilities
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1988
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1989 (2 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1990 (3 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1991 (2 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1992 (1/2 folders)

Box 5
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1992 (1/2 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1993 (2 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1994 (2 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1995 (2 folders)
Swine Management columns for Pork Press, includes disk in file, 1990-96
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1996
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1997 (2 folders)

Box 6
Illinois Veterinary Bulletins, 1993-98
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1997-98
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1998 (2 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1999 (2 folders)
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 1999-2000
News clippings about lethal animal experiments ending
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 2000
News clippings-news releases, articles-faculty, staff, students, patients, events, 2001 (2 folders)